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below 5 m, that approximate past positions of ancient mean
Holocene shore-face and beach-face deposits form plains õ5 high tide level (MHTL, Fig. 2B).

m above present sea level along Taiwan Strait. We measured The resulting age–altitude plot allows evaluation of late
the 14C ages of detrital mollusk shells and coral in such deposits Holocene relative sea level change in the Penghu Islands.
at the Penghu Islands. Twelve carbonate samples—mainly from We then compare the Penghu Islands data with sea level
the largest island, Makung—were dated. Age measurements for changes elsewhere in the central and western Pacific region.
two coral samples and one mollusk sample from the same out-
crop imply that the 14C ages of mollusk shells give the best

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUNDapproximation of depositional age. The highest Holocene rela-
tive sea level in the Penghu Islands occurred about 4700 years
ago with a height about 2.4 m above the present sea level. There- Plate Tectonic Framework
after, relative sea level appreciably fell without detectable fluc-

During the early and middle Cenozoic the continental mar-tuations to its recent position. Our sea level data are consistent
gin near Taiwan underwent extension and the developmentwith other studies from the central and western Pacific, except
of rift basins (Sun, 1982). Volcanism during the Miocenefor the timing of peak sea level position. This variation may

reflect local crustal response to hydroisostatic effects on the formed the Penghu Islands. The post-Miocene geologic his-
continental shelf. q 1996 University of Washington tory is marked by convergent tectonics due to the collision

between the Asian continental margin and Philippine oceanic
plate (Ho, 1982; Teng, 1987). This period of convergent
deformation is known as the Penglai Orogeny. The PenglaiINTRODUCTION
orogenic belt is located 100 to 200 km east of the Penghu
Islands. Several studies have shown that deformation related

Local variations in late Holocene sea level change can to the Penglai Orogeny does not extend into the Penghu
reflect local crustal rheology (Walcott, 1972; Kidson, 1982). Islands (Chow et al., 1991; Hsiao et al., 1991; Yang et al.,
To identify such variations, it is important to infer local sea 1991).
level change from water level indicators found in tectonically
stable areas. Geological and neotectonic evidence implies Long-Term Crustal Stability
that the Penghu Islands have been very stable, both on long
(several million years) and short (several thousand years) Four observations imply that the Penghu Islands have been

tectonically stable since the late Miocene. (1) Late Miocenetime scales. Hence, the islands are an appropriate place to
evaluate local Holocene sea level change on the continental basalt and sedimentary strata (8–16 myr; Jaung, 1988; Lee,

1990, 1994), which formed near sea level, are located nearshelf of Asia (Fig. 1A).
The only materials suitable for dating Holocene sea level modern sea level. Based on the sea level curve of Haq et

al. (1987), late Miocene sea level was as much as 50 mchanges in the Penghu Islands are coarse-grained detrital
mollusk shells and corals in shore-face to beach-face depos- higher than modern sea level and as much as 80 m lower

than modern sea level. Consequently, there is almost no netits. Because the present positions of sampling points do not
necessarily reflect the sea level at the time the samples were vertical crustal movement since late Miocene (Liu, 1989).

(2) The late Miocene sedimentary strata are not known todeposited, using the elevation of sampling points as an indi-
cator to determine the ancient sea level can sometimes be be tilted or faulted (Lee and Chen, 1992). (3) The youngest

basalt found in Penghu Islands was erupted 8 myr ago (Ju-misleading (Pinot, 1979; Kidson, 1982). To avoid this prob-
lem, we used the altitude of geomorphic surfaces, at sites ang, 1988; Lee and Chen, 1992; Lee, 1994). This suggests

that extensional tectonics and associated normal faulting,where the samples were collected, as indicators of past sea
level positions. The surfaces are coastal plains, at an altitude which had characterized the early and middle Miocene in
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255HOLOCENE SEA LEVELS IN TAIWAN STRAIT

FIG. 1. Maps of (A) Taiwan and its vicinity, (B) study area and sampling localities. Cn, Chihkan; Co, Chinglo; L, Lintou; S, Sokang; F, Fengkuei;
T, Tashihpi; K, Kupoyu.

this area, probably ceased 8 myr ago. (4) Seismic profiles that significant subsidence has not occurred in the Penghu
Islands during the past several thousand years. (3) Few earth-near the Penghu Islands (Chow et al., 1991; Hsiao et al.,

1991; Yang et al., 1991) show that the strata younger than quakes have occurred historically at the Penghu Islands rela-
tive to tectonically active Taiwan (Tsai et al., 1977; Tsai,the Miocene are neither penetrated by the underlying normal

faults nor deformed by the collision event that occurred in 1986).
Evidence on both Neogene and Holocene time scales thusTaiwan.

supports our presumption that the Penghu Islands have been
Short-Term Crustal Stability tectonically stable for the past several million years. The

Penghu Islands, therefore, are well suited to record Holocene
Additional evidence implies that the Penghu Islands were sea level changes in Taiwan Strait.

relatively stable during middle and late Holocene: (1) Raised
coral reefs have not been found on land (Lin, 1967; Ting,

COASTAL PLAINS AND DEPOSITS1990), although many vast reef flats are developed under
the sea surrounding the Penghu Islands. This indicates that Geomorphic Characteristics
little crustal uplift has occurred during postglacial time. (2)
Holocene shore-face deposits are widespread on the coastal Coastal plains are common in the Penghu Islands, espe-

cially along marine embayments and in basaltic lowlands.plains (Lin, 1967). They have been interpreted as the product
of the Holocene high sea level stand, a general trend ob- The plains are somewhat similar to marine terraces described

by Woods (1980) and Kern (1977). Elevations of the terraceserved around the western Pacific (Adey, 1978). This implies
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256 CHEN AND LIU

Depositional Model

Because most of the sedimentary deposits of the coastal
plains probably formed on the upper shore face to beach
face, and because the stratified deposits dip seaward, many
of the bedding surfaces can be treated as ancient shore-face
and beach-face surfaces (Fig. 2). Each such bedding surface
represents an ancient shoreline profile (Fig. 2B). We propose
that the deposits formed during and after the time when
Holocene sea level reached its maximum (Fig. 2B). When
relative sea level was highest, the shoreline was near the
base of the basaltic hills and the coastal plains had not yet
been developed. Then, as sea level dropped, the shore-face
and beach-face sediments prograded seaward to build the
low coastal plains. This process continues to the present.
Where berm deposits are negligible, the coastal plain surface
can be treated as a track of falling MHTL (Fig. 2B). The
ancient sea level position, hence, can be easily derived by
subtracting half of the mean tidal range from the altitude of
coastal plain surface.

RADIOCARBON SAMPLES

Sample Position

To minimize possible tidal differences among sample lo-
FIG. 2. (A) Generalized cross-sections of the modern coast at Penghu. calities, samples for radiocarbon dating were collected as

(B) Schematic cross-section showing the relationship between modern near as possible to Makung Harbor, whose tidal record was
ground surface and ancient shore face at Penghu. Inclined dotted lines used as a vertical datum. Twelve carbonate samples were
schematically represent ancient shore-face profiles.

collected from seven localities (Fig. 1B). The localities are
Chihkan, Chinglo, Lintou, Sokang, Fengkuei, Tashihpi, and
Kupoyu, shown in Figs. 1B and 3A to 3G.

surfaces and shoreline angles are mainly 2–4 and 5–6 m, Using a tripod-mounted level, we measured coastal plain
respectively. Terrace widths range from several meters to heights where we collected 14C samples, assuming tide level
several hundred meters. The widest terraces are located be- at the time of leveling as reference zero. Then we adjusted
side modern marine embayments, such as the embayment at the measured heights to a common datum by using the mean
Chihkan (Fig. 3A). water line of Keelung Harbor, northern Taiwan. Each sur-

veyed level represents an ancient MHTL, which corresponds
to the sample age that will be reported later. The leveling

Sedimentary Environment
precision is about {10 cm according to our tentative mea-
surement. The local tidal record used in this study was mea-The coastal plains are composed of marine deposits of
sured at Makung Harbor, by the Central Bureau of the Minis-variable thickness. The thickness can exceed 10 m but more
try of Transportation and Communication, Republic ofcommonly is less than 5 m. The major constituents of the
China.Holocene deposits are detrital bioclastics, including corals,

mollusks, and foraminifers. This sediment composition indi-
Age Data

cates predominantly marine sources. In outcrop most of these
marine deposits are well sorted. Planar beds and large-scale The conventional ages, displayed in Table 1, were deter-
(i.e., several meters) trough cross-beds are the dominant sed- mined by the 14C dating laboratory of the Precision Instru-
imentary structures (Fig. 2A). Stratification dips gently sea- ment Development Center, National Science Council, Re-
ward (Fig. 2A) and is laterally continuous. Lenses of poorly public of China, located in the Department of Geology, Na-
sorted bioclastic debris and basaltic gravel are present but tional Taiwan University. Sample qualities were all checked
less common. The sedimentary environment of the stratified by X-ray diffraction analysis to assure the purity, and the
deposits is best interpreted as upper shore face to beach face. aragonite content is expressed in Table 1 as ú95% if calcite

peaks were not found. Corrections for reservoir and initialStorm berms may be represented by poorly sorted deposits.
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257HOLOCENE SEA LEVELS IN TAIWAN STRAIT

FIG. 3. Detailed topographic maps and cross-sections of sampling areas in this study. The vertical exaggeration of each cross-section is about ten
times. Age unit is 14C yr B.P. (A) Chihkan; (B) Chinglo; (C) Lintou; (D) Sokang; (E) Fengkuei; (F) Tashihpi; and (G) Kupoyu.
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FIG. 3—Continued
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259HOLOCENE SEA LEVELS IN TAIWAN STRAIT

TABLE 1
14C Ages from the Penghu Islands

Sample
Depth 14C Age Calibrated Age composition

Sample NTU Laboratory Locality Longitude/latitude (m) (yr B.P.) a (cal yr B.P.) b Sample typec (Aragonite %)

PH770710A NTU-1148 Chinglo 119738*499/ 0.8 4190 { 50 4110–4400 Coral (D) ú95
23736*119

PH-BKA NTU-1178 Paikeng 119738*579/ 0.5 4510 { 50 4530–4820 Mollusks (b, c) ú95
23735*379

PH-CKA NTU-1175 Chihkan 119734*389/ 2.8 4340 { 50 4340–4570 Mollusks (b) ú95
23740*069

PH-CKC NTU-1176 Chihkan 119734*409/ 2.8 4490 { 50 4510–4810 Mollusks (b) ú95
23740*059

PH790404A NTU-1342 Chihkan 119734*469/ 1.7 1940 { 40 1380–1560 Mollusks (b, c) ú95
23740*259

PH-FKA NTU-1180 Fengkuei 119732*179/ 0.7 1890 { 50 1310–1530 Mollusks (b, c, l) ú95
23732*269

PH-GBP NTU-1182 Kupoyu 119732*479/ 0.8 900 { 50 440–560 Mollusks (b) ú95
23742*499

PH800831A NTU-1501 Tashihpi 119734*329/ 0.2 2020 { 40 1480–1680 Mollusks (b, c, l) ú95
23735*459

PH800905A1 NTU-1498 Lintou 119737*479/ 2.1 3630 { 30 3440–3590 Mollusks (b) ú95
23733*389

PH800905A2 NTU-1499 Lintou 119737*479/ 2.0 3510 { 40 3310–3460 Coral (B) ú95
23733*389

PH800905A3 NTU-1502 Lintou 119737*479/ 2.0 4720 { 40 4830–5040 Coral (D) ú95
23733*389

PH800908B NTU-1510 Sokang 119735*469/ 1.8 1810 { 40 1270–1410 Mollusks (b,c) ú95
23731*459

a All the conventional ages were calculated using the 14C half-life of 5568 yr and were corrected for mass fractionation of carbon isotopes by normalizing
the d 13C values of the samples to 025 ‰ relative to PDB, an international standard.

b Age data were calibrated according to Stuiver and Braziunas (1993). We assume a standard reservoir correction (DR Å 0) and an error multiplier
of one (k Å 1). The calibrated age ranges represent two standard deviations under phase assumptions.

c (D) represents dome-type coral and (B) branching-type. Mollusks used in this study are Barbatia bicolorata (b), Cardita variegata (c) and Lioconcha
sp. (I).

value effects, proposed by Stuiver and Braziunas (1993), low porosity should be more subject to contamination than
were also applied to the 14C ages of the samples analyzed. those of high porosity.
The final results are presented in Table 1 with the age unit Samples from three different types of organisms (PH8-
of calibrated years before 1950 (cal yr B.P.). 00905A1, mollusk; PH800905A2, dome-coral; PH80090-

Samples collected at the shoreline angle gave greater ages 5A3, branching coral; see Fig. 3C), all from one site at
(i.e., PH-CKA, PH-CKC, and PH-BKA; see Figs. 3A and Lintou, were dated to test what type of carbonate sample
3B) than those samples collected at the outer edge (i.e., yields the most reliable estimate of depositional time. The
PH790404A, PH800908B, PH-FKA, and PH-GBP; see Figs. dome-type coral sample gave an age older than the other two
3A, 3D, 3E, and 3G). This age distribution pattern supports types, probably because of its long lifespan and its possible
our model of deposition during shoreline recession. recycling from older deposits. Sometimes dome-type corals

can grow, either continuously or intermittently, for 1000
Sample Selection years. Some shore-face clasts may consist of the inner por-

tion of such long-lived corals. If the dated dome-coral sampleThe major sample type used in this study is aragonitic
came from the core of the coral, the sample could be centu-shell of mollusks that have relatively short lifespan and
ries older than its time of deposition. On the other hand,low porosity. We conservatively estimate a typical life-
larger debris can survive after several depositional cycles.span shorter than five years because our dated samples
Even if measured on a short-lived organism, the sample ageare all less than 5 cm in diameter (Krantz et al., 1984).
can be much older than its time of deposition. Besides, it isSamples from organisms with short lifespans should pro-

vide a closer range of 14C ages. In addition, samples of possible that we collected a detrital core of a large coral.
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260 CHEN AND LIU

TABLE 2
Modern Altitudes of Ancient Sea Level

Ground surface
Calibrated 14C Age altitude (m) at Altitude Modern altitudes of

Locality (cal yr B.P.) sample positiona correction (m) Paleo sea level (m)

Paikeng 4530–4820 3.3 { 0.1 0.9 2.4 { 0.1
Chihkan 4510–4810 3.1 { 0.1 0.9 2.2 { 0.1
Chinglo 4110–4400 3.0 { 0.1 0.9 2.1 { 0.1
Lintou 3440–3590 3.0 { 0.1 0.9 2.1 { 0.1
Tashihpi 1480–1680 1.3 { 0.1 0 1.3 { 0.1
Chihkan 1380–1560 1.4 { 0.1 0.9 1.5 { 0.1
Fengkuei 1310–1530 2.5 { 0.1 0.9 / (0.2 { 0.1) 1.4 { 0.2
Sokang 1270–1410 2.2 { 0.1 0.9 1.3 { 0.1
Kupoyu 440–560 2.3 { 0.1 0.9 / (0.7 { 0.1) 0.7 { 0.2

a Uncertainties from measurement of modern ground altitudes do not exceed 10 cm.

Samples collected from mollusks and branching corals, ent heights of modern berms at Fengkuei and Kupoyu several
times during 1991 and 1992 and obtained their average bermwhich both have short lifespans, recorded a younger and

more realistic deposition age. Due to their original small size heights of 0.2 { 0.1 and 0.7 { 0.1 m, respectively. The
difference in berm heights is probably related to local waveand irregular shape, these organisms sustain fewer cycles of

erosion before being completely destroyed. The branching energy during deposition.
A thin lenticular unit at Tashihpi resembles modern depos-coral sample shows a slightly younger age than that of the

mollusk shell, which may be due to pores containing impuri- its along the coast of Penghu Bay, which has very low wave
energy (Fig. 3F). The modern deposits contain only a smallties that went undetected by X-ray diffraction.

Only complete shells were analyzed to minimize dating amount of detrital carbonate that forms a lens near MTL.
Based on this analogy, we interpret the height of the lenticu-of reworked, old material. Two complete mollusk samples

(i.e., PH-CKA, PH-CKC; see Fig. 3A), separated several lar unit at Tashipi as indicating ancient MTL. Therefore, no
correction would be needed to its leveled altitude (Table 2).meters from one another along the same horizon, were col-

lected at Chihkan to check for repeatability. The 14C ages The modern mean tidal range measured from Makung
determined for these two samples are statistically compara-
ble (Table 1).

To further reduce possible errors from dating of trans-
ported shells, we dated only three species of mollusks: Bar-
batia bicolorata, Cardita variegata and Lioconcha sp. Sam-
ples of Cardita variegata and Lioconcha sp. were used only
to complement Barbatia bicolorata where specimens of the
latter species were too small to yield a reliable 14C age.
Because all three mollusk species belong to the same reef
environment (Kira, 1965), which is adjacent to the upper
shore face in Penghu Islands (Fig. 2A), dated shells need
not have traveled far or long before deposition. In addition,
each species has a large, thick shell that provides enough
material for dating.

HOLOCENE SEA LEVEL CHANGE

FIG. 4. Age–altitude plot of Holocene sea level in the Penghu Islands.As inferred above, the ground surface of the coastal plain
Eight shaded rectangular boxes represent ancient sea level positions, whoseapproximates ancient positions of MHTL at Paikeng, Chih-
ages are derived from mollusk shells. Arrow shows age correction of dome-kan, Chinglo, Lintou, and Sokang; berm deposits are not
type coral from Chinglo (see text). All boxes cover the total error range of

developed in these areas. However, at Fengkuei and Kupoyu, each sample. The total error is composed of age error (2s) and altitude
the ground surface probably represents an ancient berm crest, measuring error. The smooth curve, drawn to intersect all the sample boxes,

represents a best-guess Holocene sea level trace.comparable to modern berms nearly. We measured the pres-
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261HOLOCENE SEA LEVELS IN TAIWAN STRAIT

Harbor is 1.8 m (1991 and 1992 tidal record, reported by sea level maximum. These results support the hypothesis of
Walcott (1972) that postglacial sea levels may differ withthe Central Bureau of the Ministry of Transportation and

Communication, Republic of China). If the tidal range geographical setting.
around Makung Harbor has been relatively constant for the
past several thousand years, the approximate difference be- CONCLUSION
tween MHTL and MTL has been close to 0.9 m. We use

Based on geologic and neotectonic evidence, the Penghuthis value to correct the ancient MHTL to ancient MTL in
Islands have been tectonically stable, both since late Mio-the other places that lack berm deposits. At the Fengkuei
cene and during Holocene. Thus, it is an appropriate locationand Kupoyu localities, we further corrected for the berm
to evaluate Holocene sea level change in this part of theheight based upon their modern values, 0.2 { 0.1 and 0.7
western Pacific. Based on a progradational deposition model,{ 0.1 m respectively (Figs. 3E and 3G; Table 2). Based on
the altitude and age of nine ancient sea levels have beenthese parameters, the modern altitudes of ancient sea levels
reconstructed by leveling the ground surface of the coastalhave been calculated (Table 2).
plains and by determining the ages of the coarse-grainedThe age of 4110–4400 cal yr B.P. for a dome-type coral
detrital bioclastics found within the coastal plains. The high-located near Chinglo is probably older than its depositional
est sea level in the Penghu Islands occurred about 4700 yearstime. We apply a correction of 1100 years (Fig. 4), based
ago at roughly 2.4 m above present sea level. Afterward,on the age difference observed between the dome-type coral
sea level appears to have fallen to its present position withoutsample (PH800509A1) and the mollusk sample (PH80050-
large fluctuations. The different peak times of Holocene sea9A3) at Lintou.
levels between the Penghu Islands and nearby areas demon-Nine ancient sea level records—two from Chihkan and
strate that Holocene sea level changes were variable amongone from each of seven other localities—are plotted in Fig.
different geographic localities.4. The records show that relative sea level reached a middle

Holocene maximum about 2.4 m above that of the present
day and that it subsequently fell to modern level without ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
any fluctuation large enough for us to detect.
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